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SHERIFFS SALES.
rv virtue of sundry writs cf Venditioni Expo-

und Levari.Facias issued out of the Court
BJi--

. uua pleas of Cambria County and to me
r

C

ted, there be exposed to Public Sale,
Court House, in the Borough of Ebens-- y

Ton MONDAY, the 5th day of DECEMBER,
f atone o'clock, P. M., the following real

lit'
ti wittite,p
the right; titlo and interest of Henry

n'.rhot of, in and to four lots of ground,
il-"- u .' .1 - a. . fi.,.i;.,i.i

Cambria county, adjoining lots 01

J..Ln Zerbe, John Morris and other:", having
v reoa erected a two 6tory frame Tavern House
"1 frame stable, now in the occupancy of the

nnr 1I.H ber. Taken in execution and to

If .oil at the suit of William Can & Co.
if SO All the light, title and interest of

truni, oi, in ana to a tract r.i lanu,
. ,. . . .A""" i n i r i.:Slimmer mil tunusuiji, vauiuua luuu"tU ite HI

tV adjoining lands of Christian Smay, James
Uurk. Thomas A. Scott and ohers, containing
"uO acres, more or less, about 90 acres of which

tre cleared, laving thercou erected a hewd log
bouse, and hewed log barn, in the occupancy of
? a hewed log barn in the occupancy

UrUm, anu a cuum nouau in inc ou--
if the said Abraham Crum. laken m

rV. .'uti'n and to be sold at the suit of Robert L,

J.jhnaton.
ALSO AU the right, title and interest of

Hubert Burgoon. of in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Washington township, Cam-tri- a

County, adjoining lands of John Burgoon
J eph Geesinser and others, containing 100
aae, more or Ion, about 50 acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon erected a two story
lo ' house and frame barn, now in the occupancy
ufKdivard A. Burke. Taken in. Execution and
tile sold at the suit ol John G. Miles.

ALo All the right, tide and interest of
UV,.ry Lloyd, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
li.il, situate in Susquehanna tnvnslu'p, Cambria
.iintv, a ij 'i.'iing lau 's of Richard Naglo, Lloyd

11 :KC ail'l 0''c,s tllllfcilimilj; 1IU ill. ICS, BilU ill- -

lowiuee, about 50 acres of which are cleared,
having therein erected a I j story frame house, a
Jo" Initio a:id a log bam, now iu the occupancy
S William Llyd and the said Henry Lloyd.
TikfD in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Jhn Anderson & Co.

ALSO All the right, title and irterest of
Ge 'rue Wilson, of, in auJ to a lot of ground, sit
lutein the Borough of Ebensburg, Cambria coun-

ty being parts of four lots Nos. 61, 62, 63 and
64. fcuiitiuj; on Centre street and extending back
alu'rj an alley to the back part of lot, and ad-- j

iaitig lot of Ezekiel Hughes, on the other side,
having thereon erected a Carpenter Shop, now in
the occupancy of Thomas J. Davis and Samuel
Paxtf-r- . Taken in execution aud to be sold at
t'ue sTift of Ezekie! Hughes.

IJS0 All the right, title and interest of
Frederick Schneider, of, iu and to a piece or par-cAi- 'f

laijd, situate in Chest township, Cambria
county, adjoining lauds of John RuLley and oth-
ers, containing lr0 acres, more or less, about live
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erec- -

U! a cabin house. Taken in execution and to
be sol 1 at the su:t of Benjamin Jones, for use of
jiiiistou Moore, now for use of 11. L. Johnston,

who was subrogated to the lights of PllF.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Jacob Duck, of, in and to a tract of land, situate
iu Clearfield township. Cambria county, warrant-
ed i;i the name of Samuel Bers, adjoining l.iuds
warranted in the names of George Byers, Peter
ivBta, Hugh Byers, an 1 others, containing 420

:res, more or less, about two acres cf which are
c'.eired, having thereon erected a two story jylank
h use, a plank stable aLd a double geared saw
mill, now in the occupancy of George Arble.
TAen in execution ami to bo sold at the suit of
ilAert I.. Johnston.

ALSO All the right, title aud itnerest of
JoWE. Wier, of, in and to a lot of ground, situ-- o

u O.wt prt of Conemaugh Borough, called
"Sew GeniiS.iy," and known by the number
fjveu (7) fronting three perches on Hubcr street
an 1 rui;rji:)ji back by Haines street, eight perches
l' Hill alley, having thereon erected a one story
plank house with a basement tt rv, now in the
nTipncy of said John T Wier. Taeeii in Execut-
ion auJ to be sjIJ at the suit of Jjsooh Kosen-v.- A.

ALSO AU the right, titlo and interest of
(Lhr.atoa llooie, of, in and to a tiact of land sit-
uate ia Clearfield township, Cambria county,
aljoiaing lanl of Murray lioflfiuau a:il others,
c"utahiaig 377 acres, more or less, having thers
ca erected a double geared saw mill, a plank
1. u.e aud stable now in the occupancy of George
l:Vte.

Ali), A tract of land sltuato in Clearfield
t ' Viiuin. Cambria county, known as the "Buriie

ma," iljining Inn h of Timothy Cauley,
IF noj Cm lory anl others, containing l.,0 acres.

less, about 30 acres of whichi are cleared
j hiv.; tliiro ju eractel a plank house.

A s, V tract of linl situate iu CiearOeld
t

came of William Burns, adjoiuing land- of
I.iaothy Cauley, Dysert !c Karhart and others,
containing 100 acres, more cr less, unimproved.

Also, A piece of land situate in Clearfield
Cambria county, adjoining other land

of Dcfen-'an- t and others, containing 22 acres,
or less. Taken in execution and to be scld

i'. the suit of Bryan, Gardner & Co.
ALSi) All the right, title and interest of

MicLad Kennedy, of, in anl to a piece or parcel
Urn! situate in CaToll township, Cambria

c untv, iJj. iniug lancU of llichard Evans, ltobcrt
llr.m!s and others, containing 400 acres, more

,fcs, about 100 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a log house, a log

hra an-- a saw mill, now in the occupancy of
t-- Slid Michael Kennedy. Taken in execution

itj be sold at the suit of J. Moore & Son.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of

J-- Burgoon, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
k--

4 situate in Washington township, Cambria
c,".iuy, adjoining lands of Joseph Itle, Joseph

er, Ldward Burk and others, containing
10 acres, more or less, about SO acres of which

re cieared, having thereon erected a one ftory
ne &ou.e in the occupancy of said John Bur-r- m.

Tiken in execution and to be sold at the
M-- t of H ii. Gardner & Co., for Uao of iwar J
A- - cars.
.0--Al- l the right, title and interest of

, 4J'd Sharp, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
couuiuing 100 acres, more or less, situate

a aslnngtou township. Cambria county, ad- -
lands of Joseph Christy, .Henry Sharp

-- - Uiiers, (uuunprovtol.) Aloo, alot of ground
iu the town of Hemlock, Cambria couuty,

- saowu on the plan of said town bv the num- -
o.cmy-tnre- e, an i extending across the Cen

JUil lioad, adjoining lots of Willia l iley
u f rw.eriek M. George, unoccuuied.

xri? aud 10 be sol1 at the suit of Alex-fler- il

.VMtc, Richard White and Thomas
Wvol Vadl?s u,lder fi of A. M. & R.

Ilso a'ii
r .neJ M'Grann, Kellv Co

t -- v ' nit. title and interest of
M t? i

' auJ Bridget O'Keeffe, of in
tovrs; of ounl, situate in Washington
4. p""b

p mbria County, fronting on the old
aniar'; Jau uear the foot of Plane 2io. 2,
ttuuw c8 Und of William Russell. E., con- -

ecte" 1 oae nalt aa acre having thereon
pit,,,,,.,""' ol,Jry og nouse, now m the occu

6 sai'J limothy O'Keeffe. Taken in
So be sui;d at the suit of Sarah

t,' AJmimtrat-i- v of Hugh Dugm decdalnl i .. . .

A'ltiacl x. , lQ nSht. title and interest of
aa tn ti ulM anu "wnaro v nite, of, in

iniP 01I0WI"S describe! Real Estate, situ--
rifcsciit '''ilrOU wwnsuip, vamDna county,

A tract fir narrl r.f ' n
1 Soniuan Survey, containing 4500"'re or I, acreo.

tr j uavinS tne ioiiowmg improvements
J. BcrW- -. A mU1 ln the occupancy of

cut imprormaeat, also CO tcrea

Vltlr

of cleared land, having thereon erscted two houses
and stab e, in the occupancy of said J. Bowser,
&0 acres of cleared land on Burk Improvement,
having thereoa erected a house and table. also
SO acres of cleared land, thereon a house and sta-
ble in the occupancy of Samuel Ernest, 60 acres
of cleared land on Burgoon Improvement, having
thereon erected a house and stable in the occu-
pancy of Philip Flenner, 10 acres of cleared land
on Daymond Improvement, 5 acres ofcleared land
having thereon a dwelling house, stable, Rash
house, coal house, ware house, store house and
waroroom, in the occupancy of llichard White,
one house as B nice house and stable, five tenant
houses, occupied by tenants, with two acres of
cleared land and under f.ncc, 2 Seres of cleared
land undc--r fence with a two Story frame house
and shonty thereon erected shanty known as
Boss shanty a tavern house at foot of Plane Xo.
8,in the occupancy of Patrick M'JIugh, a log
house and two plank tenant houses occupied and
stable, two coal drifts with fixtures and one coal
shaft.

No. 2 A tract or piece of land knowu as the
Dennis Delaney Survey, containing 180 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a dwelling
house and large stable in the occupancy of A. G
Cantwcll, four tenant houses and a stable occu-
pied, ith 4 acres under fence, log house and 3
acres under fence, occupied by Lancgan, and 50
acres of cleared land not now under fence.

No. 3 The undivided one third of a tract of
land, known as the Movers tract, containing 550

lancU of Jesse Wood- -acres, more or less, adjoining
Coclk, Warner Bender, Christian George and oth- -

era, having thereon a large double barn thereon
erected and about 100 acres cieare;!, not now ox

cunicd. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suits of Samuel Ray & Co., David M'Murtrie
& Co.. William M'Kee and William II. Williams.

ALSO All the right, title end interest of
Richard White, of, in and to the following des-

cribed Real Estate, in Washington tovnship,
Cambria couuty, described as follows, to wit:

No. 1 A tract or parcel of land known as the
Arent Soniuan Survey, containing 4500 acres,
more or less, having the following improvements
thereon, viz: A saw mill in the occupancy of J.
Bdwht, on Hill Improvement, aho CO acres of
cleared laud, having thereon erected two houses
and stable in the occupancy of said J. Bowser,
50 acres of cleared land o:i Burk Improvement,
having thereon erected a house and stable, also
o0 acres of cleared land, thereon a house and sta-
ble, iu the occupancy of Samuel KiTiC?tj 00
aces of chaired land, on Burgoon Improvement,
having thereon erected a house and stable, in the
occupancy of Philip Flenner, 10 acres of cleared
land on Daymond Impiovemcnt, 5 acres of cleared
land, having thereon a dwelling house and sta
ble, wash house, coal house, ware house, store
house aud ware room, in tho occupancy of llich-

ard White, one hoiu-.-e as Pence house, aud large
stable, five tenant houses occupied by tenants,
with two acres of cleared land and under fence,
two acres of cleared laud and under fence with
two story frame houses and shanty thereon erec
ted, a shanty known as Koss shanty, a tavern
house at foot of Plane No. 3, in the occupancy of
Patrick M'ilugh, a log house aud two plank ten
ant houses, occupied, and stable, two coal drifts
and fixtures and a coal shaft.

No. 2 -- A tract or piete of land known as the
Dennis Delaney Survey, containing 180 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a dwelling
house and large stable in the occupancy of A. G.
Cantwcll. four tenant houses and a stable, occu-
pied, w ith four acres under fence, a log house and
three acres under fence, occupied by Lanegan,
and 60 acres cleared land not now under fence.

No. G The undivided one third of a tract of
land, known as the Moyers tract, containing 550
acres, more ir lets, adjoining lands of Jesse
Woodcock, Warner Bender, Christian George and
ethers, having a large double barn thereon erec-
ted, anl about 100 acres cleared, not now occu
pied. Tak u in execution and to be sold at the
fcuiU of 11. if. Hartley & Co., and A. C. Kay Sf Co.

ALSO- - -- All the right, title aud interest of
Samuel Flenner. of, in and to a piece or parcel of
Nnd, situite iu Stunmerhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Nell', and others
containing 120 acres, more or less, about 30 acres
of which are cleared, having thereci erected a
two st ry Ltone dwelling (must; and a bank barn,
now in the ,ecupauey of the said Samuel Flen-
ner. Taken in ex iculion and to be sold at the
suit of Power A Merriman.

ALSO The following desbribed building aud
lot f ground f George V. Hodges and Chester
Grar g'T, trading under the nanx of the Gnc-maug- h

Iron Company, to wit: A certain Fur-
nace Stack and fixtures thereunto attached, sit
uate near the Conemaugh Junction, in Coue-iaaug- h

township, Cainbria county, and the lot or
piece of ground or curtileg appurtenant to said
Furnace Stack and fixtures. To be sold in pur-
suance of sundry writs of Levari Facias at the
suit of Wo-- . Morrell & Co.

7-- X. B. The Sheriff has made the follow ing
the conditions of the above sales, viz : One fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
tliij time tho property is struck down. wlpn the
s ile amounts to i'iOO, and upwards, under $500
and more thau $100, the one third, under 100
and ..'.ore than $50, the half; less than $50 the
whole amount, otherwise the nioperty will im
mediately be put up to sale again, and no Deed
will be presented for acknowledgement unless the
balance of the purchase mouey be paid before the
fo.lowing Cjuit.

ROBERT P. LINTON, ShCT.
Sheriff's OiQco, Ebensburg,

November 0. 1859. tc

NEW GOODS.
I'ISS ANN DOUGHERTY, having just re

--a.TJL tun;tcJ irom the Lastern Cities, is now
opening a new ami splendid stock of FALL ami
WINTER GOODS, consisting in part of thefol- -
lowiri'jr articles:
FANCY DRY-GOOII- S, BONNETS. CAPS

iikat) ii'jrsisr's ttyivfi:s; iv t&V

WREATHS AND BUNCHES. TRIM
MINGS. RIBBONS, &c, all of which she offers
cheap for cash. Bonnets, Caps, &c, made to
order on bhort notice. She respectfully invites
the Ladies to give her a call, as she can sell them
Goods much cheaper than any other Store in
town. She s.ho keeps on hand a good assort
ment of Cigars.

Ebensburg, Oct. 20, 1859. 48--St.

DR. HAMPTON'S
CO-lirOUA'-

D DIURETIC FIfcdLS,
are highly recommenuea by eminent 1 hysicians,
a a safe, certain, speedy and jtermanent cure fur
Graccl, olriclures and all other diseases or de-

rangement of the tladdor and kidneys. Pn'cf
fifty cents per box. Sent to any address free on
receipt of price. s

D!i. J. T. HAMPTON & CO.
No. 405 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.

Also, Proprietors and Manufacturers of
Dr. Jlimpton's Anfi-Rhenmat- ic Mixture,
" ' Medicated Cough Syrup,
The Great Desideratum or Hair Iicstorcr.

August 24, 1853. 3m.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
THE undersigned, having ben appointed Au-

ditor, by the Orphan's Court of Cambria County,
to make distribution of the balance in the hands
of William Kittell. Trustee for the sale of the
real estate t.f William Hudson, dee'd., among
the parties entitled thereto. Hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at his office in Ebensburg, on Saturday the
19th day of November next, at one o'clock P. M,
when and where all persons interested may at-

tend. JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.
October 2G. 1859.-48-4- v.

DHLS. N. O. fe WHITE SLiUARs,10 S Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
5 " Goldea Svrup,

For aa! by E. HUGHES.
July 18, 1869.

.gurrm ' mmmmm

LIST OF CAUSES,
down for trial at a Court of CommonSET to be held at Ebensburg, for Cambria

county, commencing on the first MONDAY, of
DKCEMBKB. A; L. 1859 :
M'Kenzie, vs M'Gonigle,
Quirk s Penna. Ii. R. Co.,
Adams, vs Ashcraft,
Same, vs F(riell,
Little vs Oster.
Stillscll & Porter ' vs Whites,
Fronheiser, ys White,
Frouheiser vs Oram,
M'Gonigle's use, vs Tiley,
Dougherty, vs M'Uugh,
Storm, vs George,

SECOND WEEK,
Brawley vs Nagle,
Statkr vs Hoffman,
Fronheiser &, Feud vs Meanor,
ra. Ii. 11. Co., vs Durbin,
Riddle vs Roberts,
Hoffman vs Swires,
Gibbons & Bolsinger vs Stiner,
G.mk1 & Pershing vs Llewellyirm & Shaffer,
Whites vs Piper,
Cassiday vs Skelly,
Cohn & Ramsey vs Roberts,
Wm. K. Piper for use vs White,
Lippincott & Co. vs Fenlon, sur par.
Kerrigan vs Kavlor,
Fisher vs Pa. Rail Road Co.
Donahy's Adm'r vs Moyers,
Sheehan vs West Branch Ins. Co.,
Lloyd vs Burk,
Boyd ct al vs Crum et al
Hiwley vs M'Coy,
Steiuman vs Pa. Rail Road Co.
Hughes vs Glass et al.
Hartzog vs Noonau,
Roberts vs Moore,
Henby vs Murray & Warner,
Swires vs . Brotherlin et al
Whites vs Kline,
Evans is Evans,
Krouse vs Murray,
M'Gonigles use vs Tyley,
M'Derniitts Exi'; vs Litzingers Ex'r.
Baker vs Eckels,
Menelis vs Given,
Noon vs Sutton,
Pryce . vs Ian ton,
Jones vs Linton,
Fen Ion vs Deveraux,
Swam vs Scanlan.
Alexacder vs Rowland et al.
Lloyd for use vs Brawle3' & Moore
Luther vs Weakland,
Darby vs Houston et al
Yinger vs Dillon et al,
Will vs School Directors of Clear-fiel- d

township.
JOSEPH M'DONALD, Prot'y.

Proth'ys office, Ebensburg, Oct. 22, 1859.

Iifc FALL TRADE! "fl Sft
The undersigued have just received, and are now

ottering

THE LARGEST
and most varied stock of

FRESH

GROCERIES
ever brought to

THIS MARKET!
In connection with the above, the

are constantly supplied with

CHOICE BRANDS

of the various grades of

ALSO

BACON. CHEESE,

Whale, Tanner's & Lard Oils,

MESS PORK,
Together with all kinds of

Pittsburg Manufactured Ai tides.
All of which will be sold LOW FOR CASH.

The Merchants of" this place are invited to call
before purchasins elsewhere. At the old stand.

WM. M. GORMLY CO.
27 i Liberty Street, opposite Eatile Hotel

Oct. 2'J, 1859.-2-m. Pittsburg, Pa.

WAR IN CHINA.
ARRIVAL OF THE

GREAT EASTERN.
D. J. EVANS Si. SON
OULD respectfully announce to the citi-- v

T zens of Ebensburg, and mankind gener-
ally, that we have just received at the old stand,
of D. J. Evans, tvo doors East of E. Shoemaker
iS: Sons' Store, the largest and best assortment of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever brought to this place. Also, a large lot of

MY-GOOD- S,

SUCH AS SATINS. VELVETS,
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, DOS SKINS,

SATI SETTS. TWEEDS, JEANS,
TICKINGS, FLANNELS, BLOWN

AND BLEACHED MUSLINS,
DRESS GOODS, OF EVERY STYLE,

NOTIONS, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES, DATS AND

CAPS, BONNETS, TRUNKS, CARPET
SACKS, STATIONARY. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
and such other Notions as is usually kept in a
Country Store, which they will dispose of lower
than the lowest for CASH or Country Produce.

fjrj-- The Tailoring Business will bo carried on
in all its branches, all work will be clone iu short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Ebensburg, October 19, 1859.-t- f.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XEU ORU,

W. M H0YT & Co , PROPRIETORS.
ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREESFRUIT, kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-

nished to order. P. Bnnilf . cf Loretto, w ill at-
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERRIT, General .Agent.
October 19. 1859.-- tf.

GEO. S. LEWIS, H. D ,
TENDERS his profession' services to tho

Ebensburg and vicinity, he may be
found in the Office formerly occupiod by Dr. D.
W. Lewis. Night calls msv fca made at the
office. July 6, 1859-t- f.

R. S. BUNS, M. D.
HIS PROFESSIONAL Services toTENDERS of Ebensburg. Offict in Drug

Store on High Street, opposite Thompson's

Ebroslfars, May,

4 vM I
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$40,00
Pays for a full course in the fron City College,

the largest most extensively patronized and best
orgauized , pomrncxcial School in the United
States.

. Tour Large Hall,
For Writing, Commercial Calculations, Eook-Keepi- ng

and Lectures. '
. Ufual time to complete a full course, from 6
to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified to earn a
salary from.

; $500 to $1000
Stuednts enter at any time No Vacation

Review at 'pleasure.
FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING,

Awarded this Institution. The best and greatest
variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of the
Union, is found here.

fjrj-- Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose
two letter stamps, and address,

F. V. JENKINS, Tittsburg, Pa.
Aug. 21, 1850. Aug. 11, 1858,-2- y.

In the Orphans Court or Cambriacounty.
Cambria County ss:

Tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, to Mary Croyle,. residing iu Wisconsin,
Susan Croylo residing in Ohio, William Reynolds
residing iu Illinois, Cathrine Reynolds, married
to Wm. Shaffer, residing in Illinois, and Abraham
Reynolds residing in Westmoreland couuty, Pa.,
Heirs and legal representatives of Thomas Croyle
late of Cambria county, dee'd.

You and each of you are hereby cited to be
and appear before the Judges of the Orphans
Court, to be held at Ebensburg, on the first
Monday of December next, then and there to ac-

cept or refuse to take the Real Estate of Thomas
Crvyle deed, situate in Croyle township, in said
county, which has been divided and appraised
by tlyj Inquest duly awarded by the said Court
and retu t uca by the ShenQ of said couuty, on
the 5th day of September inst. as follows: Pur-
part No. 1. valued and appraised at $1130,00;
purpart No, 2. at $75,00; purpart No. 3. at
$1305.00: and purpart No. 4. 2941,93, or at the
same tiuio aud place show cause why the same
should not e sold.

Witness the lion. Georjre Ta3rlor, President of
our said Court at Ebensburg, the 14th day of
September A. D. 1859.

M. IIASSON Cl'k. O. C.
Attest"1 '

Sheriff's Oince, j" R. P. LINTON Sheriff.
Ebensburg, Sept. 28, 1859. 6t.

BARGAINS ! BARGAIM3 ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE.
rlftllE undersigned would respectfully beg leave
X to inform the citizens of Ebensburg and v-

icinity, that he has just received, at his store
room, one door West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which he of-

fers for sale cheap for Cash or couutry Produce,
his stock consists in part of the following arti-
cles viz -

SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA- - MOLASSES,
TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE,

FISH. BACOfJ. AND THE
BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
He also keeps on hand a large and we'l selected
Stock of School Books and Stationary, Notions
&c , all very cheap.- .

He hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a full share of public patron-
age, as ho feels satisfied his stock is good and he
will sell as cheap as any other house in town
Call and see.

EVAN E.EVANS.
Ebensburg, Aug. IT, 1859. tf.

GOAL ! COAL ! !
The subscriber is now prepared to deliver Coal

to the citizens of this place on the shortest not:ce.
Persons wishing Co il can leave their orders at
my Grocery Store and they will be attended to
immediately.

EVAN E. EVANS.
September 2S, 1S59.

VALUABLE TANNERY

F,Oil SALE.
undeisijrned offers for sale the QUITMAN

TANNERY, situate about three miles West
of Ebensbnrg, and about 9 miles by Plank Road
anil Turnpike from the Pennsylvania Rail Road.
A ch Rail Road will shortly be corstructed
to Ebensburg. The establishment is one of the
largest intlie State, and is now in successful op-
eration. The main building is 140 by 40 and
wing CG by 20 and the whole two stories high.
A new ENGINE and BOILERS erected last
summer and now iu good order. There are all
the necessary outbuildings on the premises, and
dwelling Houses for the Proprietor, Foreman and
hands. Also a Blacksmith Sbop. There is also
an excellent Saw Mill in connection with the
Factory. There are about 700 acres of land well
timbered, which whl be sold iu connection with
the Tannery. About 400 cords of Bark now on
hands. Hemlock can be purchased at $2,50 aud
Oak at $4,50 per cord, delivered. The property
will be rfold low and on easy terms. For further
particulars address - '

C. P. MURRAY,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

Sept. 21, 1859. 14-- tf.

PUBLIC SALE.
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER ISSUED OUTBYof the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria

County, the'uudersigned Committee of Margret
Cassidy. a Luuatic. will sell at Public Sale, at the
Court House iu the Borough of Ebensburg, on
SATURDAY, the 19th day of N0VEM3ER next
at one o'clock, P. M., the following Real Estate
of said Lunatic to wit: -

A piece or parcel of land situate in Munster
township, Cambria jCouuty, containing 25 acres
and 52 pereees and allowAnce. it being allotment
No. 1. of the reil estate of Jms M'Hugh dee'd
Ixmnded and described as follows to wit: Be-

ginning at a post, thence by lnd of William
Galbrai.h. North ill degrees West 80 perches to
a pjst, thence North 88 degrees West 44 perches
to a stone. Usance by hind of Christian Morton,
South 75 perchos to a post, thence South 8S de-

grees Est 72 perches to the placo of begiuning,
the sa:na bein.; part of a tract of land warranted
to George lli.nmond.

TERMS OF SALS. One half of the purchase
inooey to be' piid on co'iirmuioo of sale, and
the balance in one year tlwoifcer, vyith interest,
to be secured by the JudgrneuS Bond of the pur-
chaser. '

"
GEO. C. K. ZAIIM,

Oct. 26, Committee, &c

ABRAHAM KOPLLIX,
Attanwy at Lav Johnitowa

FFICE oh Clinkra Street, 6 few door north
V-- . of the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 1853. .

LUM3ER.
PINE POPLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM

ber bought tDd jcld by i - -
v '- E.HUGHES.

; Jans ?3tu 18S. tfc ' - " -

I D C D O

HUMPHREY'SSPECIFIC
nOMOZOPATHIC REMEDIES,

No. 562 BROADWAY
THE GREAT FEATURE

Of this series of Domestic R mcdies is that each
particular medicine is a Specific for the partic-
ular disease or class of disease whose name it
bears, and may be relied upon for the cure of
that particular affection. Hence, persons suffer-
ing from a chronic disease or long-standin- g ail-

ment, in buying a case of IIitii?hriy's SpfxifiCs
obtain the pa-ticul-

ar oiie detircd in their case,
and thus themselves make a cure which other-
wise would cost them many dollars, and no small
amount of time and medical attendance, if, in-

deed, it could bt obtained at all.
Thus multitudes suffer from Dyspepsia, Bil-

ious Condition,- - CosxrvEKtss, Sad Taste,
Coated Tongcb and Debility, which is per-
fectly controlled and cured by the

DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC.
There is scarcely a phase or form of this dis-

ease which is not promptly controlled and ulti
mately cured by the use of this Specific. Thous-
ands who have suflered for years with this
"Bilious Condition" having purchased a case of
these Specifics, have obtained a perfect cure aud
immunity from their old complaint.

COUGHS, COLDS AND SORE THROATS,
which so fieauentlv lead to

BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION
are all in their early stage secured bv the

COUGH PILLS.
Many cases of long standing Bronchitis ad irri-
tating Coughs have been perfectly cured by this
Specific. 'But more! many persona Lave a spe-
cific liability to colds and take them from the
least exposure. 1 his will be entirely relievad by
the use of the COUGH PILLS, as scores can
testify from experience. So

CATARRH
is one of our most common and most troublesome
diseases, against which the Old School Medicines
and even Homeopathic prescriptions, are of veiy
little use. Yet hundreds of persons have been at
cured of no! only recent aud fresh, but even long
standing and obstinate, cases of CATARRH by
the use of this specific.

Or.e aged lady in Sjracuse was thus perfectly
cured of a Catarrh, which Lad annoyed Lcr all
her life. And a young lady at one of our rss
class boarding schools, who was so adicted with
this disease as to require more thau forty hand-
kerchiefs a week, was entirely cured in a single
week by this Specific.

PILES,
bleeding and blind, some of those comTron and
obstinate forms of disease which are so diflicult
to cure by the ordinary methods, but which find
an entire and fundamental cure it. the Piles Spe-
cific. True, time is required ; but the Specific is
pleasant to take, requires neither dist nor re-

straint, aud leing followed up a perfect cure is
the result. Hundreds of persons, in purchasing
a case of Specifics, Lave obtained a cure for this
nvjst trying and obstinate form of disease, w hich
has been worth to them ten times the cost of the
entire set. Cases of over twenty vears' stand- -
ing have been cured by ths simple Specific, and
we believe may be cured by everance.

The case contains the best
FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC

tnown. a remedy without any deleterious or
poisonous substance, which not only cures the
afcue, aud old, mismanaged agues, but may be
relied upon as a preventive when persons are re
siding in a fever and ague district. It prt vents
or protects upon the same principle that vaccina
tiou prevent small pox or beiiauonea prevents
scarlet fever, by pre occupying the sstem with
the true Specific. Hundreds have been thus
protected and cured.

TOE OPTHALMY SPECIFIC
has proved a most invaluable remedy for SORE
EYES and EYELIDS, and for WEAK and
BLURRED SIGHT. One lady in Indiana, who
had been a sufferer from sore eyes- for manv
years, aud for two years was entirely blind, was
cured perfectly by the Opthalmy Specific alone.

HEADACHES,
to which so many aie subject, UnU a curative m
the case. There is a specific which relieves at
the time of the attack, and also one which

the condition of the system upon which it
depends, and so destroys the predisposition to a
returc.

The specifics for the various forms of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

nave proven invaluable, uld loxg stakdixg
LEOCOHRHCEA or WHITES, attended with
debility ot exhaustion, and for which other forms
of medicine are of little value, are fully controlled
and cured by the FEMALE PILLS, while the
specific for i it regularities control rlmcist every
form Of. SCANTY, PAIXFUL or 1KEEGCLAB HEX
STKUATION.
DIARRHOEAS AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are controlled like magic by
the Diarrhoea Pills, wliiie it may bs averred
without the iiossibility of successful contradiction
that the Dysestet Pn ls are the most perfwet
bpecinc lor tnat disease Known.

For the various forms of
FEVERS, SCARLET FEVER. MEASLES,

and other iiiseases of children, the Fetch Pills
may be safely and surely relied upon.

These Specifics are the prescriptions of Prof.
HUMPHREYS, used for years in his extensive
practice, and to the perfection of which he has
devoted the resources of extensive knowledge,
expemnce and study.

ifetime of Dr. U. no one has been or shall be
intrusted with the preparation of his Specifics,
and he offers the guaranty of his professional life
aud reputation that they shcdl be just as he rep
resents them.

They have now been before the public for five
years, ana nave ever where won golden opinions
from the many thousands who have used them.

Simple, free from intricacy, technicality, or
danger, they hav become the ready recourse and
aid of the parent, traveler, nurse, or invalid, and
have become tua family physician aud medical
adviser of thousands of families. Nowhere have
they been tried without having been approved,
and their highest appreciation is among those
who have known them longest and most inti
mately.

Etebt family will find these SPECIFICS all
they have been recommended ; rnoi&PT, iu;lia- -

blk. simplv and befioaoiocs : olteu a jkikxd
is seed and a fbiknk indeed.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. FEVER TILLS For Fever, Congestion

and Inflammation of all kmos.
No. 2. WORM PILLS For Worm Fever,Uorm

Colic, and Wetting the Bed.
No. 3. BABY'S PILLS For Colic, Crying,

Teething and Wakefulness, and Nervousness
of Adults.

No. 4. DIARRHOEA PILLS For Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum and Summer Complaint

No. 5. DYSENTERY PILLS For Cholic, Gri
ping. Dysentery or Bloody Flux.

No. 6. CHOLERA PILLS For Cholera, Ckol- -

era Morbus. Vomiting.
No. 7. COUGH PILLS For Coughs , Colds.

Hoarsenc-ss- . Influenza and Sora throat.
No. 8. TOOTHACHE PILLS For Toothache,

Fac?ache and Neuralgia.
No. 9. HEADACHE PILLS For Headache

Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the Head
No. 10. DYSPEPSIA PILLS For Weak and

Deranged Stomachs, Conatipation aud Liver
Complaint.

No. 11. FOR FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Scanty. Painful c Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. FEMALE PILLS For Leuaorrl.a,
Profuse Mannea and Bearing Down.

No. 13. CROUP PILLS For Croup. Hoarse
Couch. Bad Breathing.

No. 14. SALT RHEUM PILLS Far Kry?!?,
rejiwe-HW- , XtCaf a aja ta Paeax

No. 15. RHEUMATIC PILLS For Pain.Lame- -

ness or Soreness in the Chest, Back, Lain or
Limbs.
A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb

Ague, oM inismanaffed Agues.
P. For Piles, Blind or leeding, Internal at

External.
O. For Sore, Weak or Inflamed Eyes and

Eyelids. Failing, Weak or Blurred Sight. . v
C For Catarrh, of long standing cr recent,

either with obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C For Whooping Coughbatii'g ite vio-

lence and shortening its coun.e. f

TRICES.
Full set, 20 large vials, in Morocco Casa

Case aud Book,
Full set, 20 largo vials, iu Plain Case and

Book, 4 00'
Case of 15 numbered boxes and Bcok, 2 00
Case of any t numbered brxes and Book, LOO
Single numbered boxes, with directions,
Single let tercel boxes, with directions, 50
Lurg plantation or physician's case, 1

and 2 c t. vials, 15.00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, ma&e up a case of what

kind you chowe. and enclose the amount in -- a
current note or stamps, by mail, to our addre.-- ,

at No. 562 Broadway, New York, and the medi-
cine will be duly forwarded by mail or express.
tiee of charge
Address DR. F. HUM PREYS & Co..

Mo. 562 Broadway. New York.
Cch Sold in EBENSBURG, bv JOHN RODG- -

ERS, Jr., and by all Druggists general!.
June 29, 1859. Cm.

WavCckcs, Jcvrehry aatd Sliver-Tvu- re

We would respectfully inform
Ck 'T?$s our friends, natrons and the public

wnr;itlv that, we hire insr one-r.c--
i? j j i"NStk.v'iij lir Aew W atch, Jewelry. Silcrr and

Fluted Mart Esttiblishment.. at No. C22 MAR-
KET street, w here we offer Wholesale fy Ilcla.il,

tf.a lowest Cash Prices, a large and very
choice stock of every description ef goods usually
kept wi a Bra class Watch and Jewelry Store.

V hor by untiring efforts to accommodate
and please rot only to retain all our former pat-rot- a,

but Merit and secure a large accessiou to
the snme.

Every description of Diamond Work and other
Jetctlry made to order at short notice.

CCf All goodt warranted to be as represented.
(SO- - Particular attention given to the repairing

cf Watches, and Jcwefry eT every description.
STAUFFKK UAKl-EY- .

No, C22 MARKET street, South Side PJHL'A.
N. B. We will continue our Old Store, Nc

148 North Sccotvl street, for a short time only.
August, 3d. 1859.-3- m.

FIRE! FIIiEl! FIRE!!!
lIIF. UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THET attenntion of the public lo one of the ereat- -

et improvements ever made m CLKUvIU
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, i3 saved titty per cent of fuel.

utuiiut uu.mllx.
Ebensburg Aug. 17, 1859,-t- f.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at sorae period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to diseasa
or disturbance of the bodily functions ; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercisa
of plain common sense, they may be able bo to
regulate the eyslem as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose. Dr. Hostetter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any liilioua
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., thesa
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.'
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mora
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and tho cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S &TOMACH BITTEES, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease vcry
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind ;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? AU nations have their Eilters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from wfaom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the bcale of medical science.

Fkvee and Ague. This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp oa
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha- - .
clow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED B1TTEKS. Further, none of tha
above-state-d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
aa per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who ara
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need .

only bo tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother whilo nursing thesa Bitters are inuis- -
pensablo, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands cf the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such aa
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitter, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladica should by all means try thia veuiedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doinj,
should ask their physician, who, if he i
acquainted with the virtue of the Litters, will
recommend their usa in all casc of we.iki.esa.

CAUTION. Va caution the puUig again! uinj
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but k
for IIoSTSTTKB'a CcltBniT.D StOMACB BlTTBS,

and ce that each bottle ha the wurJ "I't. 3.
Hostcttcr's Stomach Eitrcrs" blown a tb :

of the bottle, and stamped on the iuetUi eap

covering tho cork, and observe that ur utoTupii
signature is on the label.

-- Prepared and sold by HQSTETTEIt & t
. SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and aoM by all

drugcists. grocers, aud 'dealcri ;orrally--

throughout the United States. Canada, Couth.
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Da via & Jonas. Ebtnsbur; J. A:
PirrMi. Summitville; Wm. Litrnjcr, Lorettj.
Peter Kinney, Munster. -

August SI, 1869. ly. .

E.C.LEWIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offictfur thepr$3tnl with Dr. LlkIz.
S'rRVRr& 19, 1869. ly.


